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Chorus (Tobb Cobain)

Harlem breed n--gas who ball,
So understand it wasn't a choice for me,
And I ain't never stopping at all,
I rep Harlem forever man, ever man, ever man,
From jewelry on down to the car,
It's all about catchin' a stunt for me,
They hate the way I pull up and floss,
I rep this shit forever, Harlem's in me, Harlem's in me,
Harlem's in me...

Verse 1 (Juelz Santana)

First name Forever, last name Harlem,
Rucker Park flow, let em' know don't guard em',
How could you compare those, motherfuckin' weirdos,
To a n--ga like me, when they swag is on zero?,
Here I come to save the day, super-hero,
Pocket on Casino, Robert De Niro,
In my town n--gas slinging pounds, kilos,
Cars paid for so they never get repoed,
N--gas throwing dice against the wall, Cee-lo,
This is my movie you an extra, B-role,
Your girl insists I got a very big, ego,
I'm here to take the game from these lames, Deebo,
And I got chips, cheese, Doritos, 
I'll get in your ass, no homo, Speedos,
Bitches like me cause' they really think I'm cute to
them,
Bitches like you cause' of the things you could do for
them,
Bitches like me because I fuck em' till they cum, 
And bitches like you because your money make them
commmmeee,
Forgot it ain't tricking if you got it, 
Well guess what bitch I ain't tricking and I got it,
But you could hit the strip and we could start splitting
the profit, got it,
Difference between me and them guys, they get fly, I
am fly,
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Harlem

Chorus (Tobb Cobain)

Harlem breed n--gas who ball,
So understand it wasn't a choice for me,
And I ain't never stopping at all,
I rep Harlem forever man, ever man, ever man,
From jewelry on down to the car,
It's all about catchin' a stunt for me,
They hate the way i pull up and floss,
I rep this shit forever, Harlem's in me, Harlem's in me,
Harlem's in me...
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